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【剑桥中文学校创办己近二十载，培育了具有中英文双语能力的社会栋樑无数，真可谓
桃李满天下。从剑桥中文学校走出去的孩子们以各种方式回馈母校，去年岁末由剑桥
中国文化中心校友会推出的“Mentorship”项目就是剑桥中文学校的毕业生们回馈母校，
帮助在校生的一大亮点项目。请看来自剑桥中国文化中心校友会撰写的该项目介绍】

剑桥中文学校友会成立于 2002 年，由曾经在剑桥中文校学校学习过目前已进入高校或工作
的老校友组成.在董事会支持下，校友会推出一个新的 Mentorship 项目。通过该项目，老校友将
与在校同学结成一对一的合作关系，通过多种途径加强新老学生之间的联系。老校友将结合自己
在美国的人生道路，将自己的经验，体会以至教训传授给在校的小同学们，使他们对未来的社
交，升学，实习，求职和创业等即将面临的各方面有所准备和启发。

项目将在已升入高校和工作的老校友中选择辅导员——Mentor, 在学龄 6－12 年级的同学中选择
学员 Mentee。由于名额有限，首批 Mentee 只在中文学校课后班，周日班学习 2 年以上，在暑期
班学习 14 周以上的学生中选择。希望成为 Mentee 的学员需填写项目申请表申请表的内容包括个
人兴趣，居住位置，教育背景等。项目将根据学员的情况和需求为他们选择合适的 Mentor。
Mentor 和 Mentee 结成对子后，项目希望他们之间每月至少有一次的电话，电子邮件，或会面的
联系。 项目每期一学年。如两方同意，可以延续。

项目将会向成为 Mentee 的同学和成为 Mentor 发出书面通知，Mentee 应在 1 周内与他们的
Mentor 联系。Mentor 和 Mentee 应在首次联系中制定他们之间联系的方法和计划。通过电话，电
子邮件或会面，保持每月至少一次的联系。如果双方居住在同一城市，项目希望他们面谈。如双
方不在同一城市，项目也希望他们利用假期或旅行的机会相互见面。

我们目前正在选择 2009－2010 学年的Mentorship Program的学员. 如有兴趣，请与我们联
系: CCCCMentorship@gmail.com
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Cambridge Center for Chinese Culture Is Pleased to Offer

The best schools offer not only classroom instruction but also provide useful alumni networks.
The Cambridge Center for Chinese Culture (“CCCC”) was founded in 1991. Many of its early alumni have graduated
from top universities (Harvard, Stanford, MIT, Dartmouth, Columbia, etc.) and are several years into their careers. The
CCCC Mentorship Program was borne from their eagerness to provide guidance and advice to current CCCC students,
and to help students better navigate their academic, personal, and professional lives. But serving as Mentors, alumni
(typically in their 20s) aim to provide an additional resource – that is, additional to parents, teachers, and classmates –
that CCCC students can draw upon to make more intelligent decisions with respect to some common issues such as
which high schools to attend, what classes to take, how to position oneself for college admissions, etc. as well as to
issues that are specific to each student. The Mentorship Program is free. We invite all eligible CCCC students to
take advantage of this opportunity!
How It Works
Potential alumni mentors and potential student mentees complete surveys covering personal interests, geographic
location, professional industry, educational background, and more.
Mentees will be matched based on these criteria by the Mentorship Committee, which will select a mentor who most
closely matches their needs.
Mentor-mentee pairs are encouraged to connect at least once a month by phone, e-mail, or in person, though the
frequency of contact will be determined by individual preference. Participation is expected for one year, with the hope
that the relationship will continue over a lifetime.
Who Is Eligible?
We are currently accepting mentee applications from students in Grades 6-12, who have enrolled for a minimum of two
years in the CCCC Afterschool Program, a minimum of two years in the Weekend Program, or a minimum of 14 weeks
in the Summer School. As our alumni base expands over the next few years, we hope to open the program up to all
students enrolled at the Chinese School.
How to Apply
Eligible CCCC students who are interested in being paired up with a mentor are encouraged to visit the Mentorship
Program website (http://www.bostoncccc.org/mentorship.asp) for additional information. Applications are available
upon request.

(照片为：剑桥中国文化中心校友会为“Mentorship Program” Open House，介绍新项目，解答问题—高青摄)
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